Temporary Change in Status for Oral Immunosuppressives Drug Class

Information posted April 20, 2020

The Food and Drug Administration announced a drug shortage for Tacrolimus, part of the Oral Immunosuppressives drug class. In response, the Vendor Drug Program (VDP) temporarily removed the non-preferred status from the generic formulations of National Drug Codes (NDC) effective April 17, 2020.

A list of the affected NDCs is on the VDP website. These changes will allow providers to prescribe these drugs without requiring a preferred drug list (PDL) prior authorization and allow continued access to necessary medication for clients.

This is a temporary change until the preferred products are sufficiently available in the market. VDP will announce any further PDL status changes of these NDCs.

Contact vdp-formulary@hhsc.state.tx.us for more information.

Have questions?
If you have any additional questions or need assistance, please call the RightCare Provider Line at 1-855-TX-RIGHT (1-855-897-4448).

For more information about this notice and other changes to Texas Medicaid due to COVID-19, click here.